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PREFACE - 

E VERY b k ,  great or small; should have a preface, I t  is the reader's right to be told in 
advance for what purpose the book was prepared, and what he may expect to find on , 
i& pages, if he follows to the end. This Album has been prepared that a further mmrd 

might be pmxrved, for the ages to come, of some ol the events of this mmt momentous year, 
1914, especially in connection with Chicago, its TEMPLE, and the work connected therewith. 

Chicago occupies a unique position in the world, in many respects being the greatest 
city in the world; and, therelore, the influence of this Temple extends far and wide. 

It seems especially fitting that a h v c n i r  of this Chicago Temple should be prepared, . 
especially in view of the fact that the Fitst General Convention of the Watch Tower BiMe and 
Tract Society was held in Chicago, World's Fair year, 1893, at 55th St. and Wa&ihgton Park. 
A picture 01 that Convention is shown on page 2, which may be compared with picturn of 
more recent Conventions, as shown on pages 24 and 25. 

A further purpose is to pay tribute to Pastor Russell and his labor of love, especially in 
connection with the " photo-&ma ol Creation." the production 01 years of study and labor 
on his part, in an endeavor to glorify our heavenly Father and Jesus our Snviour, exalt the 
Bible, assist the Brethren and 13Iuss Mankind. 





INTRODUCTION 
HE Chicago Clas ol Bible Students, afiliated with the International Bible Students m i a t i o n ,  has 
increased wilhin a few yearv from* a  re handful to about six hundred , meting duri pad of 

Tthat time in any hail adapYd to ita me. but for the past few yean in Hd of the ~zitorium 
Building. 

ln the spring of 1914 the increased number of membrs, as well as the varied Lines ol work, made it w 
to secure a larger place ol meeting, preferably its own. 
To find a hall answer& all the requirements was no small task. 
After some pneverance upon our part the Auditorium in Chicag'o was available for a 

weeks - April 5th to May 10th - and it was decided to take advantage of the -unity T O f f i v e  or exhibiting 
the " Dmma of Cmation" at that time, leaving the election of a suitable "Temple ' until later. 

A total number of I%,&OO ZE w i t n e d  this inspi- Photo Dram, and the impredon matad 
was so great that many people who f to aee it, clamred for its return. 

Eventual1 it occurred to m that the "Old GI& Theater," originally buih for the exhibition of the 
"Palmama of tL Battle of Cettysbvr seemed an extremely &&able building lor ow dou 9" So strong was the desire to secure thia uiiding that Pastor R-11 and others strenuously 
when the old leave ex& the btdding wau finally secured by the I. B. S. A,, and hm since 
the "I, B. S. A. Temple." 

In order that Pastor Russell, president of the Inkmationd Bible Students As~ociation, could officiate 
at the dedicatory wrvice~, work wm immediately start& for thoroughly renovating and decorating the build- 
ing inside ruad out. The purit of ita clean,whtecoat of paint is symbolical of its name-"The Temple" 
Attractive wall aim and the & and beautiful electric sign 01 the "Cra. and Crown" standing out lib 
-Is in the night make the w t e d  attracti- inviting for a long dig-. 

Entering the building, we firad 14, with white marble walls and 
large mirrors. The d i n g  center is a chandelier of about 
twenty lights, while eight lightu. The floor is mwaic, in 
which one of the brethren. words. "I B. S. A. ~srnple? 

On either aide of the lobby k an office, one the manager's o h  and the other the bor office, wed as 
such in the past, but now for h e  genemi ue of the friends, far telephoning, etc. 

Pasing through the lobby, we come to the "foyer," page 18. Thir is circular in form, extendin about F m  
omthird smund the buildin#, and is well S i ted  with electric and giis lighta, bolh being nquired%y .the 
city fire department. At either end of the foyer are s t a b 8  leading to the lam b n y .  



Front View 
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In the center of the foyer, at each side of the middle door to the auditorium, is a case containing Pastor 
Russell's Scripture Studies, Scenarios, Bibles, etc. Hundreds of thew books have been sold to the people as 
they come out after seeing the drama, their interest having been aroused and a desire created to look into 
their Bibles. 

At  the north end of the foyer is a doorway leading to the Men's Rest Rmm, the Book Room and Litera- 
ture Room. At the south end a doorway leading to the Ladies' Rest Room and the Reading Rmm. 

Passing through the foyer we enter the spacious auditonurn, page 19, seating fifteen hundred people. A r ditoriu m 

This room is lxautifully laid out and on account of its circular nature, every seat is a g d  seat. The seats 
are of the opera chair style, rnost of them upholstered in old gold plush, the w d w o i . k  of all being dark cherry. 
Light green is the predominant coior in the decorations, with a frieze in colors, and dark cream ceiling. The 
proscenium arch and circle of balcony is done in old gold bronze. 

Mottoes and pictures double life size have been painted on the walls. A large picture on the north 
wall represents Jesus in the Garden of Gerhsemane, while the one on the south wall represents Him as the 
"Good Shepherd." Over the stage is a beautiful painting of the open Bible. 

It is lighted by a large central chandelier, four chandeliers under balcony, lights around balcony front, 
a double row of lights on each wall and top of proscenium arch. 

The balcony. page 22. is reached on either side by one flight of stairs, is large and spacious, with six Balcoqy 
hundred and fifty opera chairs, many upholstered; and every seal with a clear vision oE the stage, not a p t  
or pillar to interfere. The moving picture booth is near the top and center of balcony, page 47. 

The stage, page 26, is unusually large for this size building, the opening for curtain king forty-four Stae 
feet. I t  has been idly equipped with all kinds of appliances, electric switch-board, curtains, drops, etc. 

One-half hour before Drama opens the public are admitted and full house lights turned on, the great Order of 
steel curtain, operated by hydraulic power and weighing twenty-six hundred pounds being first raised. This Exhibit 
reveals to the sight of those entering, the main drop curtain, painted in beautiful colors, red predominating, 
having in the center an I talian scene, and at the bottom the monogram, " 1. B. S. A." Fifteen minutes later 
all house lights, except those of ~~roscenium arch are turned off, the main drop curtain gms up, red footlights 
and red border lights above are turned on the stage setting, which in the subdued light of the auditorium 
gives a most beautifd effect to the stage setting. 

This setting consists of a large curtain, forty-four feet long, with white picture screen in center, frame 
painted in black around screen and festoon painting of drawry around it all, which together with the side- 
wings and drapes above, all done in old rose and yellow makes an impression and gives an air of elegance not 
soon forgotten. Visitors of the past to the old Globe Theater can hardly klkve they are in the same place. 





As soon as tlle miin drop curtain goeq up and the red li4hts are turned on, the music btgins, and con- 
tinues for fifteen minutes. Then when the time arrive8 to kggn the Drama, the rest of the h o w  
turned off, the Cross and Cmwn slide is  thrown on the sueen, and jurit at that moment a thin rk/?%fi! 
curtain parts in the center, each half moving slowly to the side of the screen, leaving the Craw and Crown 
standing out on a hurilul  red hackgrod, in .mrked contrast to the deep black W r  around ween. Ttte 
red m n  is condnued until all the "house dtdes" are &own, s y e  as ' Ladies Please Remwe Hats," ew., 
a d  then, just as Pastor Russell t o m  on the screen to debvur h~ lniroductory remarks, the rcd lights are 
t u r d  ofi. At no time is a while green to be &own. At the c k  of the Drama the reverw order of lights 
etc. is abwved. On the atage dso is a piano a d  two large v m s  of flowem 

The Reading' Rmm, page 34, is also used for Elders a d  Deacons meetings every Friday night, and for 
a Berean Bible SLud every evenin , except Sunday night8 when it is held in the main auditorium, fmm 6.15 Y to 7.15. Thia is real y the park ofthe Temple. Many bmks and old Towers have been loaned lor use h m .  
It will seat abut ninety poph, has a large table in center and is lighted by a Iong cimddkr in center. 

Back ol the Reading Room, e 37, ie the diningmm of the Temple Family, a band of abut a h n  
failhlul workers who live at the  em% and who have cham thL, way of laying down their l i v ~  in the sew- 
iceolthebrethren. I t  ititheirduty tokeeptheplaceinarder. * 

I n  the north aide of the buildi is the Book Raom, page 33, corresponding in tihe a d  location to the 
Reading Room, and this has h e n  fitt 3 with hlveac and ca,m lor a large supply of bookat and litera- 
ture, which proves a great convenience to both Inenda; and the publrc. 

Back of ihe Book Room iti the Literature Room, where the folding of papin is carried on, and the 
maLter prepared for both Temple and Volunteer we, page 35. 

Above the W i n g ,  Dining, Book and Literalure Raom are the deeping quarkrts 01 Lhe Temple 
Family. 

Back of, in the center of and at the bottom of the curtuin is the Phonograph h l h ,  46, the brm 
of the phonographs protruding thmrgh h e  curtain. In Dnlcr that the o p m t m  may see tetctures,  a mir- 
ror is placed on the stage and a peephole made t h ~ ~ &  the curlain. 

~ ~ ~ n ~ ~ a I M , w h i c h c o n t p e c t s w i t h ~ , m v i ~ p i c t u ~  
book -I ,  md other pl-. Thvs ua neePanity r e q u h  

Since the W b k  Iroquois Theater fire, several yean ago, the c i ty  of C'hiugo has pawd mme very 
stringent Iaw for the rotection of the public by meant, uf ful! prwentwn prtscautions. I t  has therefore bm 
mmwy to have b o g  Firemen and Fireguardu. Thae have k n  urlmred from u-y the hthren; they 

Bod Roorrr 
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have boen thaaww trained, and worn in by thc Cily Zor duty at the Temple. A group picture of ilme 
faithful brelhmn r s L n  on page 43. 

Another faithful band d mkem whose scrvim have dwre much to produce the excellent oder which 
h n ~  b m  cnjilycd at  the Temple, h the had ol Police O l b m ,  alao duly sworn in b the Cit Pdice 
Ihyxtrtnwnt. Inaddition tutheSwdalOmars, twoof the hrelhrenof theQluagoBibk~~ratek@ar 
011- uC t h t b  Mounted Police Squad, and their advice an8 help has been much rrppPeciatd, Their group 
picture b &own on page 42. 8-1 WGW~ 

On paw 38, amther a m p  of helpers In &ownm T h a  are among the man wfmo helped to put the . 
Temple inlo condition, and have acted in va.iorut capai th? rwme as ckmmn, spch r guards, ushers, etc. O t k  H W  

It  was the delre to provide to khc pa ten t  extent pod& for the comfort and convenience or the 
jpwxt~ at tlle 'l'empk, and ~ro a % ol M a t m  WBB orf~anid  from among the Iristen who dun- to 
m e  on mmin day8 eorch week. ir mat a parame an n m '  garb and their tweet, kindly ways hake a 
deep im- upon 4~ TIE= is vvre~y a $eturregue group* .a will be noted by to ~ ( l s  a. M O W ~ J  

We must not Caif to make mention of another faithful band ol workers, the uahera, rwme Rixty In num- U* 
ber, a group of- being h n o n  page 31. The work Tor them Im been ~ t e m a t ~  afewding to the 
time they cangive tot3aesmkaand t h e d t y o l t h e m d m ,  asnwlre lw lp~srep~onl~mrsdaya  than 
on other& 

The mice opened with about twelve hundmd friends sent, who jdnd in the aingim of wed D&&w 
hymnt~. Thcn followed prayer a d  a beautiful rendilbd'of the f? ymn, "Take the Name of Jesus with You," 
by Mmm. John T, Read, a d  El, M, Rice, tmkh of whom formerly sang in Lhe Impwid Quartet. 

The d d h t  d i m  was dellwd by Prtillor Ruwll, He called atteat fan to the fact that b e  W- 
cation of Sdornon's 9 em* har wry p d l y  given the wggeath of dedicating church dikes to the lmrd 
and to His service, 

The Pastor had no ob tiun to thh, Quite to the contrary, he held that theCh&thn who hag veri 
h i m d f  la the I d ,  has real p y given ar dedicated aU that he m, and that w fotmalty -he t b ila 

"% 
t 

d y  to confirm hh StttMti mtmt with the Imrd. Not only every chureb, but wery home and ithop 
and store and barn shouhl tle d i c a d  to thc M. Whaew maim that he owno nothing of htmseil, but 
that he ie m l y   god'^ ateward graspe the B i b  conception of real ChrWdty.  

TlPe dedication of the Temple at Jmlm ww an cntirel y diffarent matter. That was a t 
utlt a8 the nation of 1-1 was a typical nutian. The wc~dnea oS the dorifiea Church, whC p""i ia the m 
ernple,wtlsillwtraLedor~ kdbythehonorslndd1 nItyanda~m~1hwh&(;adattt lrhedlothet~cai C 

temp.  When Cod'a time %all mme, ~ l s  anthy& kmple will be hwtored and glopilled much enrrre than 





waq the typical one. That is to .say, the Church in glory will have a very highly honored place as God's Taber- 
nacle or Temple with mankind -- God's residence with humanity during the thousnd years of Messiah's 
Kingdom - the meeting-place where all the world will be permitted to draw nigh unto Cod and receive His 
blessing through Christ. 

These matters were brought out in very lucid lorn in Pastor Russell's dedicatory remarks, which the 
Bible Students listend to with rapt attention and evident appreciation of the many Scriptures cited in proof 
of the p i t i o n  taken. 

Pastor Ruw11 said that this dedication simply signified that for the pcriod lor which the Globe Temple 
has come under the control of the I.  B. S. A., it is lo k used jm God, jor riglrltuusmss. JOT Isulk, and these are 
understood to be combintidly represented in the Photo-Drama 01 Creation. 

Surely. he said, as we see the sin veneer of civilization, all Christian people, all g d  people, all wise 
people, all people who Iove righteousness, should seek more and mare to cooperate in the promotion of these 
principles and truths amongst humanity. 

Alter the meeting, Pastor Russell took train lor the West over the M i l ~ n ~ l k e e  & St. Paul Railroad, his 
first scheduled stop being Spokane. 

Since the dedication the Photo-Drama 01 Creation has been shown twice daily, at 3 and 8 o'clock, 
the average attendance being nearly t welvt! hundred strangers per day, 

In addition to the drama, other services have k e n  held. During the week a Berean Bible Study is 
held each evening from 6.15 to 7.15 in the Heading; Ruom. On Monday evening, the Tabernacle Shows is the 
topic; Tuesday, The Divine Plan of the Ages; Wednesday, Prayer and Testimony meeting; Thursday, 
Vol. 111, "Thy Kingdom Come;" Friday, Vol. V, "The Atonemenr." and Saturday, Vol. VI, "TheNew 
Creation." 

Sundays, Service for Divine Worship, in the main auditorium at 10.30 to 12; Bible Study on Inter- 
national Sunday-School Lesson lmm 1.15 to 2.15; Photo-Drama from 3 to  5; Berean Bible S~udy on current 
lesson 6.15 to 7.15, and Photo-Drama again from 8 to 10 p. m. 

The Sunday immediately loll ow in^ the dtdiration a Fifth Sunday Convention was held, at which 
eighty-two were immersed, and since then we haw had three other immersion wwices, the last one being on 
Sunday, December ?th, a total ol one hundred and scvcnty-onc. candidates being served. 

Heretofore it has been necessary to make arrangements with some church lor the use of their baptistry, 
but since moving into the Temple, we have provided a baptistry oi our own. This is a large portable tank 
which is rolled out on the stage. A picture ol the baptismal arran~ement is shown on page 44. The numer- 
ous dressing rooms, previously used by the theatrical actors have served excellently for our needs. 

Fifth Sunday 
Coamtioa 





As a resuit ol fourteen weeks, up to Lht time this Album wcni to print, many hearts and lives have 
lwen b l e d  bcaw of the various ervlws rendered at the Turn Ir not only lholie w v d  have been b l d ,  
but erpedslly thoae who have done the serving: they lee1 it has &;I, the greatrat hihe of their lives, and 
they have endeavored 10 do dl a unto the Lord, for His klory, and lor the good o P" mankind. 

The eyes ol u&m,tandiw of many have btvn owned to ux wsormthing of the lengths and breadths 
and heights and d e p b  of the hve and plan of Cod lor the blessing ul all, in His due time. 

Throuqh sing the pictures, pre jd i  has k n  bruken down, and many have k n  cawed' to =arch C d &  
a m  their B~bks to we if thew things be true. Ogwtion, instead of suppwt, from the clergy has been 
met, but the people are gradually beginniq to = for Ihemlves and to use their own mi&, inntead of thoae 
of the ministers, mrwt of whom deny the &b1e, in fact and some in word. 

Nevertheless we rejoice Lhat the shackles of error and supmtition nre being gradually broken, and the 
light of truth is being shed into the hearts and lives of many. 

In conclusion we feel thal a word 01 tribule lo our tiloved Pastir, "whom we love for his works' mke" 
is not wt of order. The opposition to L h e  Photo-Drama is  mused kcituse he was the ori@natur of this method 
of prwrenting the Go&; it h a  cut us too, because we restli~e liuch opposition in redly swntrt the Lnrd H i d f .  

We kLieve our h l o r  to be the %wan1 or the Lurd of his Lrtdicwn p r i d  01 the Lhrch, and au 
such we dcvire to hold up hi8 handti as best we can, and reiler~tc here ~ h u  words of Brother Sullivan, in his 
words of welcome at the Nashville Convention: 

"Dear Brethren,'l am sure I s ~ a k  Lhe sentiment of every hyart it1 m y  prwnce when I say, today, to Tribudu h Our 
Bruther H m l l ,  that, in the name of ihe Master, a hearty wckornc 1% cxrelldd to you -- you who have s t d  Puartrr 
lor forty years amid the mgi blast, without ever a deflwtion; you who as a might u k  avtlrs its head in 

i h suhlim. (~ranckur today, beln%relt al every green leal, having had every iral of =an y denim awepi away. 
Who has alsa had every eart ly iove md ambition torn away, limb by limb, until them remains nothing of 
e h l y  lariune, or I m ,  or name; youth one, huallh gone, horn urn, dewrted hy tramr! of the nearetit and f r &are~lt earthly friends and relalives, mi and body worn, u~id a nwsl t t ~ l s u r r d  on the srittlr of our God, 
and in the. service oi the dear brethren; lire, manhood, Carlu!~, ram, all s p y 4  at our feet mi a carpel upon 
which we have [rely trodden, all pound out sur Wakr at our k t ,  and ~wtay the slender t h r d  of life i s  being 
tax& 10 its utrnmt ta hold aloft the be= torch. Cad hlcs  you, we welcume you, and won you will hear 
the welcome ap audit, 'We11 done, good and Iaithbl wrvyni, enkr thou into the joylr of thy Lord.' Bul 
know a h ,  dear%art. we will stand by you and atwngrhrn $our hands until the sun g w  down." Amen. 
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